
f IvtaiBuebraslta'act. - Now lint aosi(rCa!:it iu tlie luguie uiM in .1 r.lin;..,. .
l

.
1 ehrv&h in his letter of etauce? I tlie Henabir frin 'I'.--- , .... u .. . 'MR. BENTOUNpTHE CINCINNATI v.' V',; .bVb Albyny tiK. nav a Theie

ar. nL wonlrt : "TliW lelaioiittnKuaas
braska act) is foundcu upon" principles as ancient

as freis government itselfaml iiyiccrdahcwitb
thetiuAw timplydxlarel thai Uitjteople e. 1 E9-KTi-

Jit,e those of a State, shall decide for

ncoampaxx&aoc of t Haflat."
Baltixosx, July Srd, 1866.

fcwT or in ExoirrM: Tb Ut new

frrin Kan look very .ruepkiou. Tbe noye-ihb- tt

of CbL Sumner, taken in connection with
GdvTtBeedera very qwet course for tome two or

ilim weak, bear evidence that there wu truth in
fie romor rircolAting mom time since, that he

IKmJoI Aai visited ni peml os Aor '
V Jfeofcaaaa, at ITiodaM end ttert recorfti
2Lroxs OoX his (JkV. A ) sympathies were

aMA (JU arW-- inrairrt Kansas. The m-- ft

or of Gov. &aeder visit ro Immediately foU

Uwed y another, that Mr. Buchanan had made
ibocsi appeal to President Pierce to let the
JUrtLera Inuiugrant and Aid Societies Uko

rieoo of Kan, "tod taut w the democ-Jt-- v

from certain defuat "
I trv very close intimacy existin between Gov.
LLw tad Mr. Bnchanan confidential friend,

! fjrom tb LouisrUle J(wrnal, ilonda. .
CLAY AND BUCHANANGENERAL ACX- -

l SON'S TESTIMONY LOOK ATTHIS. .

I .When we first heard of Mr. Buchanan. 'i nomi-nati-en

for the Presidency, -- we said -- without a
moment's hesitation, that a full rerelation of his
conduct, during tbe pendency of the Presidential
election in tbe House of Repremutatares in 1825,
would kill bim with the American people. We
bare already dereloped upon him, iu connection
with that affair, enough to kill half a dozen men
of more vitality than be erer possessed.

4 And-no- we hare another document to lay
before the public, a document that will attract
and first the country's attention a letter writ-

ten by General Jackson near the dose of his
erestfol life. Important leading facts connected
with Buchanan's extraordinary moTemenU In tire
Presidential election of 1825 are already before
tbe world. He went to Mr.' Clay, and, to in-

dex thst distinguished statesman to support
General Jackson, assured bim, as if by authority,
that General Jackson, if elected, would make him
Secretary of Sute.

Without recetring the slightest encouragement,
he went to Geo. Jackson, told him that Mr. Clay,
If promised the Secretaryship, would support
him, and earnestly, solicited permlsBion to say
from Gen. Jackson, that, if elected, he would ap--

Mr. Clay l.L secretary. Gen. Jackson treatedCntBuchanan's proposal as contemptuously as

'hemsdr'S WHETBKR ,I,AVRRY SHATX OB SHALL

SOT lIxiST WITHIN THEIH MMITS.'l

fini the lneauiuz of such lanffusse tie mis--
taken!? Is it not a declaration, iu express terms,

that, the people f a territory, like thoseof a State.

h:iv ft right to eznwfe slavery r

is toUhio .iiot U be'-see- tVriMigh'. . Twist it as it

njay, inyitify it a it will, i catiuot carve out for

a different : meaning from that
whn'hl hw language expresKly ' import and cou-vevs- M

It can't prop hiin up with the subterfuge
ijiat fie means, ,;the eople of the territory' have

the right to excrtidesUvciy mlu "when they be

come lt Sta'e." : In truth, the "StAndard" bcaught

in trie verv trap off absurdity; and sophistry
which it sets for others ".. Mark its words ! :, ..- - .

"Abill is now before C mgress kHuitlixize the
people-o-f Kansas, wlrenevcEi the number of -i- nhabit

itits justifies it, to forma State Constitution.
Tueu (the: people of the Territory) have already
recognised slavery, in the lerritory, and are regu- -
latmg.and controlling tt. That is all tbit can
DO AT; PRESEST AWU ALL TUKV PRurOSS TO DO,. .

This orMicedes the hole point I ; Pray, if the

people ofj the TerritoVy of Jtansas, is they now

are, hiive the right, under jthe act of 1864, 'to
recognize slavery in the territory, and regulate and
con trM it- - have they Inot also the right to refuse
to recognize it, and to Icw'p'H t'out? In ' other
wor,dit ha ve thoy not Jho right under this concea- -
sion tf exclude slavery .from the territory aawell.
asi to legislate it iuti. the territory ? Ah-f- e Mr.
f'SUnflard," your sophistry will not do.'' It may

dope the ignorantf.biit it .will hardly deceive those
who are determined to thiuk and act for them

selves - ; 1 Uis folly to attempt to escape from the
dilempia into which ttie Cincinnat i Platform and

v ' " . -
1

you. mu luum lo upe toevaiie iiie oiiiihrtquvu- -
ces oi.a eopsriiction which your own leaders have
placed on their own language and acts ! Dong
as, Cass, Buchanan, Pierce,' .Shields, and ad the

northern leaders of your party, have declared,
that the Kansas Nebraska act intended to give
the ptjoplc of the territories the right to admit
or.exciudeslavery, not simply when they form a
State Constitution., but before, if they wish to da
so!

Bu the "Standard" thinks it has cornered Mr.
M., wjion it shakes at him tho Washington tcrri
torial iict, approved by Mr. Fillmore 1 Not quite
so fast. If the '"Standard ' will rub its eyes, and
put oh its siieca, it will find that though the
Washington Territorial act is like the Kansas
Nebraska: act in defining the qualifications of
eefcreJiT no where gives the powbb to the- -

PKOPLE OK THE TBRBTTOHY TO EXCLCDE 8LAVBET

Fbom the tEbkitob vi W hy did the Standard
suppress this material diflererice between the two
acta ?

" But! again : The "Standard" says Mr. Miller
declared, in his speech, that in this respect, viz :

giviug the right to the residents of the territory
(aliens as well as naturalized and native cifazenu)
to exclude slavery, it ittaearturefron,atid breach.
of, tha principles of the Coiiipromine acts of 18S0.
Well, fo say we, and how can the "SUutlard"
controvert it, iu tho face of thu phuii words of
those acta ? New Mexico and Utah were the ou

territories over" whicn tbe Compromise acts
organ iked governments, llie following is the
provision iu each of these territorial acts, defining
the qua!uu.atioii ol voters, viz :

fBtiii enacted, That every free white male, in
habitant, above the age of 2 1 years, who shall
have been a resident of aaid territory at the time
of the passage of this act, shall be en title I to vote
at the "jurat election, ad shall lie eligible to any
omce wunin saio lerncory, mil me quauucaiions
of voters and holding office," at all nulwequeut
electtops, shan be prescribed by the legislative
assembly: Provided. That the right of suffrage
and of holding office Shall be exercised onlt by
citizeks op the Unitki) States, including those
recognized as citizens by the treaty with Mexico.
(See Statutes at Large; of tho U. 8. vol. 9, page
449.) I :' .. ., a

Here. then, aliens. thOmrh theVmav bo residents

tion of the place where the nng-streak- &l damT
cracy "kSscmbled at .Cincinnati. Uic huhTi
cause that Church anA&aU party to hoWUeiJ

Then follows a brief account of their deeds which
shows
-

that the people cannot too soon visit thut ",

o uhmumwu- - hwupanywntt-tnepuniwini-
eu

power. e quote tne iojiowing irom n
Tne place in wmcnuey mei,aou

been provided by' a packed adminLrtratiotr
mittee, was worthy of the. jneeting'lt- - was, a.
sort or den, approached by a long, narrow pas-sar- e.

barricaded by three doors, each door guar
ded by armed bullies, with orders to knock down'

hjperson iliat approached without a ticket from 1

tit'it Committee and a special order to be prepared i
with toms' to repulse toe ijiiwouri ueiegauon
which came to ivote for Buchanan a renulse
which they attempted, and got themselves

'
knock-

ed down and'traiiiplod under foot. ; i"
:

.This dou had no windows- - by which people
could look in or see, or the light of the sun enter

oulv a row of glass, like a steamboat pky light,
thirtyVire feet above the floor. . It was the neaert
representation of the "black hole", m Calcutta,
and, like that hole, had well nigh become noto-
rious for a similar catastrophe. .The little panes
of glass above- - were buug on pivots, - and'tumed
flat to let in air.; . A rain same an, drove into the
den; and to exclqde.it, tha-pane- s were turneil
up. 'Suiothering I" was the cry iu
the den ; and tlif glass bad to be turned up again,
Over this dLc was.a small box for . the admis--
skn of .BDeclatorF. its'approach "barricaded and
guided, and entrance only obtained upon tickets
tram the same nscked Committee, ana to whom
they gave tickets was d when the first Votes
were liven for Buchanan, ahd when each State
that voted for him was htaeed even .VrYginU;
ami the hissinz only stopped by a threat to clear
the ealleries. Such is ;the pass to which the
nomi nation ot President is note brougfU." ' "

If Mr. Benton speaks the "truth, Mr. Buchan-
an's friends meVwnth very rough treatment from
Pierce,- - cohorUl. .Cincinnati Nitonjy.were
they .hissed, at by .the geeseand snake who bad.
been gathered there .to aid in brow-beati- ng the.
pponentsof Pierre but some oTtnem appear

to hare been knocked down and trampled upon
by the "armed bullies" who had been stationed
it the doors leading to that "Hlack hole of Ca-
lcutta" .When DeraocraU IprriploJ armed butlies
to be need against one another, it is. not strange
to be inding them- - practising that" gne more
boldly and to a Itrger extent agauutt their op-poce-

on election days, nor in .the least supri-sin- g

to firwi a spirit , of disorder and violonce
ppringiog up over the land through theanfliieuoe
of their rjeniicious example. ''' '
. . So loog has thi mischievous partv persisted in
rWvatiogthe rabble portion of foreigners ibove
the most enlightened and virtucufa natives, and
m reguUrly have they reproneuted the American
people as outlaws and demons to that class fl
their 'independent voters," that they are rapidly
bringiug our country to .the districted ami
disturbetl condition of . the. Papal States in
the old and new world.'. - Their . encour
agement of rowdyism and ruffianism and the free
been tneir courts too ofun give to organized
crime against the persons, and property of our
people, wbeo perpetrated by those they can use
a tools,, , hare broiiglit on civil war in California

' 1 1 ' 1anu ivansas, ami eomctinnr oeann s cne re--
nnblsnce to it at times in other parts of the

eouutry.. Their with the inde- -
ptuuept Morraou Kingdom, which they lermit- -
tol.to be established in Utah territory, bids lair
to involve us ere long in a bloody contest with
that deluded body of foreigners, andHeveu
knows what other evils may not soon result from
the misdeeds of that monster miscalled- - democra
cy. It roafces every good citizen s heart sick to
dwell long upon such a subject. "

JJalU Jlipjxr.
a

19" According to : previous .notice, Messrs
Bragg and Gilmer addressed a? large audience at
tbe Court House on Mondav last. - Mr. Braes led
off, and for two mortal hours, he labosad hard
and came to the conclusion, there 'was no chance
for Fillmore I Uis effort was dry, s'ale, uninterest
ing and abominably, weak. 4lie showed neither
ingenuity nor tacti the cause was apparent or
imoality was Licking. Mr. Bragg frequently adr
roitled, by way of excuse, that he was jaded both
in body acd mind, his looks showed that he had
been badly worsted from the Mountains to. the
Seashore; - - .

"

.5 , . . ..

Mr Bragg mounted free suffrage, but having
been jolted by the pony, ho' thought it advisable
to dismount early and let the animal graze. .He
attempted to defend the corrupt "administration
of Frank Pierce, bnt utterly failed ; the promi
nent features of the Kansas bargain and eorrop- -.

tlon, and tbe appointment of his brasen throated
abolition pet, Reader, stared him in the face, and
the dose was as unpalatable as the mixture of
soft soap and Irish broth ; but nevertheless, tbo
decree had gone forth, and he swallowed it with
feature distorted I And after touching nghtly
npon the routine of affairs North of the Potomac,
no fell bercely npon "Nam ; and, ye gods I we ex of
pected to see that humble individual masticited

chawed up, and spit out, but thanks to his
guardian Angel,-suc- h was nrt'his fate he still
liveth- - to honor his parental Mr. Bragg has
taken np the cue of his "ebo-sbi- n excellency.'.
but. owing to the hot weather, or something pos-
sibly more potent, he has added not a single laurel
to bis brow ; his tirade and. abuse of the noble'
hearted sons of the soil tell harmless at his feet 1 at
TTa sal rA1 tii" arkV1ailCLsa n 1 fa finAn.la V1 uaVi a1vaw Miw.a as.' wsie.vv. ess, aaia iiivimid iriu.iUFi
fot ghame! Th-- y know it we know it IIE
knows that he uttered untruths against an. honest
people." If he took the oath that is. so rery
frightful thea.be cannot be beliered ; if he got
hU inCormation-fro-m others who did, then 1 is
deanng out" the slang and vituperation ftt'--

. --kk ia :J k:..
--vi w

ur: Oilmer. the friend of the'aons of the oil.
ttarA u rr.fi.: i k:

Excellency, with the roest imaginable case. .lie
satisfied the people that he' ha always been a
better free suffrage man-iQia- n dov.Bragg,' or any
of his patty. He showed cncluslvrty,-beyom- l

cavil or dbubt thkt Legislature
strangled 114 darling nanlun-r-dcpnve- d it of vi
ulity throughits Speaker. W. N, Edward ' who .

was elected.' when known to be hostile to the met
sure, and who pledged himself to take the responsi- - '
ptlity off the party all the blame was to-b- thrown
upon, him, afW the overt act ofuiurder was com-
mitted. . The bargain has been exposed, the peo-- pi

understand. U, and that act alone was suffi--
cieb't to have sunk the Locofoco parly s b low.1.vl .11 1 . , . . . . L

ui vutj iwqu oijsurrecuon couia never reacn it,
Upon every.unue, nr. liumer sustained himself win
well, aud drew forth frequent aDd loud applause.
He is a warm hearted; whole souled eeutleman. and
tbe people are delighted with Lim be takes much
bctUT with the masses than even did Gov. More-hea-d.

- ' .. --

Bef Take notice, that Gov. Bragg did not have
oiiew"rtfU say in favor of Internal Improve-- i been
ineiiti r.rgqf Mar you, tun, lbMds are again
odious in this latitude ! taxation is depicted With jwcu
all its horrors ! already the opposition partyi is
singing the old tune," the East will be taxed to
support the West ! Ereeraen of the West, hsrk men
ye! there are' traitors in. the camp ! f !6T John
A. Gilmer talks like a man in the East -- place :

i Tin:I raiman
UtlCTH

i Jo I Ull1

i)

l liinx of fair ddiahlfut peace.
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national; ameuican: ticket
Erio or? tirtPWT

MlhfcAKD i'lLLMOUKi : '3
' i 'f.

op NEW VrtBK.1 V.

FOR VICK PJIES1 DENT,

A N I) K E f J .1:1)0 N K L S 0
of TEJJNBSSEE.

. f

AMERICAN ELECTORAL TICKET
' FO THK STATK AT fcAnOK. .:.

U- - It CARMICUAKf of. Wilke
10 1 1 M W. CA M ERON, t Cumtorland.

1st District, Lewis Thompson, of Berrie -

,2.1 : ;i ? : -

&l O. P. Mcares. of New HanoVcr.
"Atn Jrts. T. Littlejohn, of Granville.
5th A: J. Stedmaai of Chatham j k f
6tl. Kien. J.'M. Leach, of Davnlson.
7th '

'
Gen. A. J. Dargan, of Ausoj. y

8lh Jno. I). Hyma'n, of Buncombe.

"If there be those, North or South, who dtture
an administration: for the "North as ; aaainst the

Soath,grfor the'Sotithas against' 'the iforih (kty

are not the men who shaiild , gibe "their suffrages
ta me. For my own part, Tlitow only my country,
"my whole country, and nothing but my awnpij

Millard Fillmohk h A dpbess os his i.and- -
ihq at New Yobx.

FOR' GOVERNOR, .

JOHN A. GICMKIt,
. OF- - GUILT0BW30UNTY.

l". Reoolvi. Thu wa ratny ! approvs the pUtfilrm ot
DrioriDlM lail Uown lr tha AnerWs Coo reu tlon whih

nbM is PbtladalDhis iu February Uat.
i. Bxsolvcs, That ar Is kor ot a prograsriv rtca

of ItttrnHl IuiprojMneut; aucfa aa wUI olUmately dhp
tbe Kntim ut the Sute, and inch as will ot burthen tb

WMtiea. -
. 'eople with opprewive

S. Remxtjo, That ire are 6ppowd to the policy of the flea-m- il

UoTvrnnwnt eaaanderiSK the pan. lands to protkle

Waniii. There iit .varioue aol eoBllleUDi opinion
aiaoBic VVhijC sod IemocraU, both aa to the propriety of
aBBeudlng the State Confutation, ae well a tbe manner and
atxtenk to wLich amendment abould be made : i

- . Keraevsn, That ia order sat the paramoaat prioflplea
of Ameriraniem may not be trauimellol In the enuin)f con-te- tt

by vexed State question, made up by ur former politl-ra- l
ornnizatkMie. tha party, erfchewinit reeUonal Idkuhs ia

the State a well a in the Cnieu, declare their pnrpoe of
abiding by and maintaining the repreentauve be! or tne
prenest UMKUtnUon. i . ? "j

.' - KaMlatioui of the UreMigbcTO' CoorenUon.
"IaereDt the Bominatkm with the PLrroax aaneiMl;

asd 1 aorept tbe Purroan with the aomiastio annexed."
Jno. A. UUmer AddreM befor the Green boro' ONiveaUoa.

MR, GILMER'S APPOINTMENTS.

Wilmington, - - ... - J July 10th.
Upper Town Creek Bridge, I July 11th.
Whiteville, - - -- 1 July 12th.

lizabethtown - - - July 14th.
Fayetteville,

" - - ! - July 16th.

THE STANDARD' ON "ALIEN-SQUATTE- R

SOVEREIGNTY."
The "Standard" evidently feels tbe force of

Mr. Miller's remarks before the Fillmore and
Donelson Club on the subject of ''aiien-squ4tt- er

sovereignty. It nils nearly three columns With

comments ou his positions. We propose to strip
these comments of their sophistry and misrepre-
sentations, and expose the dangerous and ruinous
effects of this doctrine on the rights and prosperi-
ty of the South. The "Standard" cannot laud
shall not escape ! t

'

We understand "alien-squatt- er sovereignty
over the subiect of slavery in the Territories to
be this : "giving the residents of the territories,
whether they are naturalized or not, the right A

admit Slavery into or exclude it Jrom such Terri
tories."-

' '

Now, the "Standard" says that Mr. Buchanan
and hta party do not endorse this doctrine, j We
say they do, and we shall proceed to prove it, ;

In the first place, what; are tlie provisions of
the Kansas Nebraska Act ? .

The 4th section of the Kansas and 22nd of
the Nebraska Act vest the legislative power And
authority of said Territories in the Governor jand
a Legislative Assembly. (Mark this !)

The 6th section of the former act and the 23d
of the latter define the qualifications for voting
and Holding oruce, as lollowa, via: . j.

"Be it enacted, &c.. That every free white male
itihabitant, above the age of 21 years, who shall
be an actual resident of the said territory and
shall possess the qualifications herein after pre
scribed, shall be entitled to vote at the first elec
tion, and. shall be eligible to any office within
said territory, but the Qualifications of voters and
holding office, at alt' subsequent elections, shal
be such as shall be prescribed by the OeneralAs
sembly : Provided, 'that the right of suffrage, and
of holding office, shall be "exercised oBly by citi
zensoftLe United States and those who stal
have declared on oath their intention to became
such, and shall have taken an oath to support the
Constitution orthe United mates, and trie pro
visions of thia act." i ' r " ' ' 1

1

Here,lhen, let it be observed, the right to ote
and hold office i? secured tor any one, who becomes

'resident" of the Territory, even to foreigners,
before they are naturalized by tho laws of Cbn

eress! ' '.
" ' t" ' K

"Now, what can thi wresidents," thus allowed
to vote and hold office, do ? - The 14th section of
the Kansas act (the provisions of ' a

act are the same,) declare!-- , "it is the true intent
and meaning of iliis act, not to legislate slavery
into any territory or State, nor to exclude it
.therefrom, but to leave the people thereof perfectly
free to form and regulate their domestic
tutions in their own way " cVe.

This is the language ofj the act.- 'Now, lei ua
analyze it for a uicinent. The: peope"--w-o t
Why the "inhahitants,'' referred to in the 6th and
23rd sections, 'thereof of wAwf Evidently of

territory, as well as a Sute. Perfectly ftetft
o do what? "To form and regulate their doqW

tic institutions." In other words to admit of re
ject slavery as they may desire. It plainly means
that it is "the intent of the act to leave the Peo
ple of the terrritory perfectly free ,(q legislate
slavery into tne said territories or exclude it there
from.", It can mean nothing else, if there be wry,: t ". .; ;
uieauiug in me worus usea, .

hen, la what way are "the people of these
teiritorjes" to legislate slavery into or exclude it
from their limits ? Can they do it by mass meet
ing? Certainly not. It must be done by and for
through theirTerritorial legislatures.

, 4
(j

Bear, in mind, that the Cincinnati Platform
aay8i VHh American Democracy. recognize hnd
adopt the principles, contained in fixe organic laws
establishing the : Territories of Kansas and Ne
braska, as cmboJyiug.. tle .only sound and Aiafe

solution of the slavery question.";
Thus the Platform goes fhe full length of the a

Ne- liave "thesiuii.l...r'iit riiitof Heiriover.'L5'

ar,,leiI;H,eSate,.." Thi.aLl
trscoNvrm tioxal aiit 1

irary i thepratike ofth. goerm,M,t ."
Such was the laiijrnuge and opinion of

Cdhwuu, the great chaiupioii of .Southern ri,ui
Is'Dotiglis or Buclt.ui:iii a tn-.r- e t.iilifiil m i,,oil the WHtch-t'we- r, than h was?

In 181$. liad Gen. LVs ni kiioWldlps) tjll(f
Niclioliioif letter coutairieil tlie (l.triiif, if' s,
. . ... .a :. t. t iue ni'UHi hoc twv r)r!ie--

around hint a voi-jtoi- 's guard iu a siiile 8.
therd'IStatc t-T-he" only way his friend.
save him! was by bold arid brawn tltn'it! n .

ii.n
the letter emlorseii sucn a diictriue The si.
desperate ami rerkleMS game Is now to I y!fti
111 reierence w iw ofHinons 01 r; Burhw,.,.
and the meaning of the Cincinnati l'latl'.in
Will the South submit to be agaiii dupe,

W E WARN THKM AdAIVST THK OULu: Rl'lK.

OUS POCTBIX OK ALIKS SqI'ATTK-S.vkbfj,i-

Ttl

CCHAN AN OPENLY IN FAVOH OF
SQUATTEK ' HOVEREION'TY-- .

mm- n 1 ia.JD Mr. uuenaiiati n iviieroi acceptance uh t,i,h
tished, he cmies out openly, and uneqnivnnr
iu favor of the dottrioe f wjiuitr Howrt-ixm- ,

- . ..

The agitation on the question of lVmcsti,.
Slavery ha Um long 'ili.'drn'Hed aid dirnled tl
people ot thrl-iiii- and sjit'niitfM ihcimflf,.
tions troi'n eah 'othV-r.- " Xlii" sitaiiiii ,a,
sumed many inm Wnce it ruinWn.wnedf, t.t

be uliret-trtK- l hieflv t llir Trfn.
torii-- s ; aiiil, jn!l;iiif iroiiilbi pfcnt (haNi.'irv, t
think we may .saleljr antkipaie that it U ra4.Uv
apprivichuig a lin tlit.' Tlie rr.nt leisia,;
01 f'oiigreMs resrtei tiii-- ' l).mu'f.tte Slnvf-rv- . ilin.
vet, aait haiilteeir; fmm the irriin'risl : aiid tiu
fountain of lwiiimate political power,the i;

of the'inijority. prHnli ere l.inn to aJlav tl
tlsngorodH eciirmnt. ThirleiMHtiAa U ft.uhi-e- d

upon prim-iple- s as a rieiit an free governuiAm
itself. hnL in aivorJaucp with thin. iirr.r.u
declared that thtpplt of,a. Territory, like tbiei
01 s n.iate, snwi atctqe jot vitmseicts whtlhtf
murrry xauu tn wnit tun mtstwuiiu innr ItauU

It wan the ihiitical 'ti"krrinu here learlv

and uninistakahly 'avowal ly Mr. rnc)uriui
that the Kichniond Eu.jiiiroT shou'M U
expressly rpiulittlrd by rtie (Aticumatr (.tjtm- -

tion.' Here 'is the Jangiwgo it held Lut a fion
tim hefire tlie'Ciiii'itiiiati CoiivcijUnn niet

u in must, in the Ciiicinn'iti platfimi. fen- -

diate Squatter Swrereiguty, and xpry a-- n

State rqnality-- ,

It is ofli-r- i charged that the Kaua-NeLreR- ka Ui

contains the doctrine of Hquitter Sovf-reiut- j

sad that Stiiwth'f Sovereignty is the m wt rft'.
cient agent of fVceaoiliKtn. Some NortLera 1.
tnocraU have hitotaiiiei'-rhiH- 7 Now ibis film
must be spiked. Vt tnnst ap(iear from our pla-
tform that we niaiiicafn praiiiral State equnluy.
and repudiate tliat couBtriHlMu of the hn.-- .

Nebraska act which Would deieitt it.
What say the men ft the South, who tn l.ii.

terly .; oppose S(uatter, .Sovereignty, to tl

bold.endorsement pf .it. hy $lr. Buchanan ? IV

shall see; . .
- -

tThe " Richmond .Whig" pointedly v4

what are the evidences furuibhed by the irc(m
plished acts of Buchanan, to aiitlioriz the I-n-

stowal of the most effective moral and political

power, now capable of liein gathered into mm

hantl, upon him ? . U it not true of him, as c-- r

said it was of Dickerson, of New Jersey, "Tb

Secretary has piddled, Mr. Sjicaker ; old

ora always "pjdiMe.V Wf ion.' iu thu whole ri ura
of his long po iiital care r,' in tin: evidence of a to

burit, healthy and mauly :mrvice ? What great

act has he accomplished t What great sesti.
mentl in politics, moraU, scn se-o- r lilcratiir m
he uttered ?, Where, aud on what, has be nisJt

his mark 7 .: Ho: is. a sterile a he

childless in human,- progeuy. ffe ha- - notliing

buman; nothing political, to call, him father.

What great measure of policy, expediency, util

ity or success has be originated pd prorllel f

As Benton said of Calliouu, who; had chsrr.M

old Bullion with starting a humbug "Mr. Prew

dent, the gentleman lias not i fertility enouh lo

invent even a humbug." . What are BucLsbsdi
political antecedents 7 We do not deny to bio

smooth, decent,' oily mediocrity of talent snd

personal success. , corn ana rearea a reuersiHi,

that party )n hw mouth, He has glided along sp- -

post, and place to ptocey leaving; everyuiing w- -

j done that was to be done, and lUerally piiVlimft

where be attempted anything new He rods o l it
I tempest 'of Jacksonian Demricrary; by clinging ti

j the skirU of that brave but ereduloas and violent

fold man. lie tnsured pnirnotlon (from nun J

j slandering. Mr. Clay to him, while, at th m

j time, he essayed-- , to keep in fair with Mr. t,isy,

I lie said afterwards had no fohwUtion'. wbatater.

He built himself up with Jackson and the iJmo- -

cracy, by leading himself falsely to the cher

of "bargain and corruption" against that paH

man. while ha wrote.deprecstory and upplir- -

j ting letter to MrCloy and Hon. K P. Itrher,
who had the means in hand of damning him jcr- -

j ever, until these two trujUiful and cfuvalroiw vnn

I naased to the tombi bavins: spared bim is niercjr

1 fur nearly thirty and now be
I ' ....-- - e 1 t V a. Lna

from the painfully tipht place ia wnirn
f bebn crimmed fr tbirtjj years, and dares to b.rW

I up bu hoil as a cAodidate for the rrtMKlcnc; 01

the-U- ted Htatc. But. way anu whi"i
tlte record bchiu f tLn, ; ami- - now it is tar-sr- s

Kliu
1 J icnu

1 . .11' ltnut- . . en.t kfMlluil, men. loHtH"

eia, 'he did ifpuiuig; in the; .Senate, lie wsa w
.rrinffnl. , aa I 'Oik a .'SeCretarV

.
Ol Ataie. ne ItlQUiru

t U W. H .

about tlie Oregon business. Ue did wome than

piddle at Ostend. At St. Jamea', he wrot, 'and

palavered, and wiggled, and left everything
xe and sevens so much so as to nam the

soubriquet "of the great unsettled." . A bschel '
in domestic, be baa been a eunuch in political

Kft begetting nothing himself, but employed

guardipg and lacqueyiug the progeny of other.

An4 now that be U a candidate unlike Filluiore.

ybo utter bis own free, out-spoke- n, patriot if

sxmtiments he whines out that "having been put

upon a platform, be must say nothing inconii-te- nt

with it." He. can no longw speak as Jaron
BucbauanV ; And this is the man- who rontwM

tho rmha of American jipprobatiou with Mdl'f'l
.

Fillmore! " : ., , .:

lL InrlebtoH toAcKiJOWLBDaiiKJiTS. -- We are

friends m. different sections of the .flut
cent large accessiops to our suliecriplion m
Wtthin the past Artnight, especially, has he -

. ' . L:i U.I, ir flat- -
jCOUragemenc we naTtc.r1y, ii
tering-- j . ;. . . ... - .. .

- ,

Ion. Edwartl' Stanly arrived in Ne

York, on Saturday, in the Illinois.

haurouji4: tbuJemocratie nominee, and by
e, hich tt'wa fondly liopsd, he might wmcver a
sufticieiit f.M-c- e to securejJ... ,l,Mn;. lVmocmtic blood
i t uvrvui itvjv iiu w v'r-- "

WOuj i, himself to be free from tle

resi?! ved to "prevent theiratence-o- f nveryi
r .1.1 . . . .... n.Mif.Mxu " mtA tn uiKtf Iirauy oi tne owmvr icmwino,

occasion, ai'.optal the principles of the Douglas
Nebraska bill the intoudetl effect of which wax,

and is likely to be, the establishment of the in-

stitution, there j who, Secretary of
State, decUred',ha thk. overnuieut, according
tu national right and according to iuternational
law, was entitled to "Cftyrfbnr degrees and forty
minutes," as' a tine of terriiory on the great North
West, aiid-iliai- n shrank,,, buck- - to i forty-ni- ne de-

grees declared the ,claim ; to be clear Mnd un-

questionable, and then..surrendered it to. Great
KribiinT Who: as4 Pierce's Minister f ti) Ungland,
left the Central Amerk difficulties as he found
tliem the Knlistmeot qnestion worse than it
w.ij-u- I the beginuing-rdehot- ed tlie Clayton-Bn- lr

wer treaty, but never concluded it, declaring our
rightslo be, as in the Oregon controvera', "rfertr

ad unquesHonabU,n yet Tver . asserted thenr.
We call upon the whole world to refer us to one
act he'has ever .doneto C4niiiicnd him to those
who deeni. jt ,thcir duty to place, an able; states-

man the head of, ogr governmeut: All these
are facts, folinded bn Jiistory. and no sophistry or
denial Van explain them-away- : . J -

Andrew, V turn from bad to worse. - Six- -
teen, Stated, one-ha-lf only of this glorious Hepuo-li- c,

ajwerhhlo' in' convention,' witir their blooll
heated'by magnified' wrongs, and, laying ho claim
to- nationality, adopt: a, Kectionat piauorm, anu
plat upon it a. .wild Adventurer as their stand-srd'bear- er

--a mafn who" lias wandeml-ami-d the
wilds' of the Rocky Mountains, but whd in com-

paratively unknown in the. councils of State j
who,'by accident only, and for the lack of a bet-te-'r

nian . front the land on whose shores he had
been cast, was permitted for a half year to min-

gle iii" the "councils of odf $erjate ; who. is now
stanrin Hpon a I)iHunion' platform, the sucreB.
of wbicn would .only increase the bitter animosi-

ty uow exi.-tii- between- - the. North and South ;

a wild soldier of . fortune, inflated, with the
pruie OI wcaiiu, sou iue nuuaiTTirin ui -
in sycdphahfeC r ' "

. ;
We want no more new. tilth. We want an

niiire' fmoecilai and.lhnpotehts who have passed
into their dtege, rjthoul'pne' a'9t to commend
tlicnvto our cfcrmdeifceVbht the security of our
ifiswtuTions;d'very-1eilih- g' of the great na-tiol- ial

"heart, demand that one who has been
Irler', fund faithful, eqdal to every emergency in
wWcri Ii4 may.'be calfeaupori to act who knows
uo

"

Nofth ''or no" ortth. and nothing but his
Coup try...-- hall

.
agaiu be placed in - that position

a - a - fxwnere tne great power ne can can in requisition
rust be exercised, to quiet oiir distracted country
and restore it to'the position it occupied when
he abandoned its councils. ,

All these-- things the people" are aware of, and
vamparit . Democracy ' and shallow --RepnWican-i-iiu

combined cannot thwart thcir'will.

r, . SIGNS 0Pt.THE TIMES.' .

" The New' York Express records the following
votes in that city:; ' ...r ,"

Vote taken pd ferry' steamboat Omalaka, ou
Friday evening :

- llllmore, .
m

. 221 .

"Buchanan, , , . 20
Fremont,. - .

1

. VOT AJIOJiO.THK SUIr-BUILDE- .

' In' one of the shipping yards on the Brooklyn
side an. informal vote of the workmen was taken,

few days since, for the candidates for the Pres-klen- cy

It stood as follows :

.Fillmore, .; 44
- i.' Buchanan, - 12

' Fremont, G

'
- Total, 62

- Wkstkus Thanbpobtatiqn Company,
" ' ' -, - Xofk. 80, 1866.

A ballot taken among .le agents and em
ployee attached to tbe New York office of the
Western Transport alion Company " resulted as
follows : . i it

Fillmore, . 24
;uohanan,

Fremont, - 2
- .;-

- . . ., i t itpsjiectrully yours, -

' J- - . - :. fiCUR AlXEH.
The following result, in reierence to the Presi

dential election, shows htis-- the matter stands in
the mercantile house of P. fr B. of this city : :

i -- For Fillmore, " - - 9
--""Buchanan, .

"
. 4." ' Fremont,

'
-- r- 4 :- -

:V : -
Total, . - 17

And this is but a fair sample of the opinions
three-fourt- hs of the .busineaa bouses in this

city j yon may therefore rest assured, that among
miu riass o our ciuzeps sLiaast, jwmorc stanas
the liest chance.- . - v.- - '

. KII.LMOBK AMONO TBROBT GOODS MEH.
'

if: t New York, Juiie 28, 1856.
The following is the result 'of an expression of

preferences lor the Presidency, taken yesterday,
a large dry goods establishment Irt this city:

, Voters.
'

.Pillmore,; ' . 29
' Frimonr.. or

- ThV following "is the Jto, of . the employers
iind employees in the'stAre No. Beekmanit.":

Bucimnan " 4 .

,.Jrmn '"'.2 '.':'
' .GOOD NEWS,

--TrteTmoet cheering, news reached us during the
P"i.Y?k from tvjdson; Stokes' and Forsyth,

ihvfii nief and the-Klfrao-
re tickets, and are ta-- a

ai$ a uevium suiua m layor 01 toese candidates.
17io,Lexibfton-'Fl4- 2 learn that himHrHa nt

lAMnMcraiiq oKcsL wiU,yote for;GUmer; - ' 'vT.iypw of electing .Messrs. .WUson and
MjiUjipws to the LegislaturA from this county is
truly encouraging, and amounts almost to a er--
ta'l'W;',- - l.hey.are candidates upon whom Whjgs,
conservative Dnuocrata. and Americans may all
uiiitev-The- n fet iis all . make j a "hong pull, a
strong pull, and a pull" altogether," and victory

nwmuatwiireniy percn upon xiur oaanert.
I ... .. . - Solent Press.;

I'rTje sssertion made by Hon. A. II, H ;
btuart.-- that Gov. Wise had - pronounced the

'Adnirmstration of Mr. Fillmore "Washington-like- "
aWwsugh: "denied by Mr. Wise, has lately
sustained by counter-eviden- ce ot sufficient

weight 'and respectability. to: bans him. had he a
guiuy 01 an onence requiring Bucn an ex- -.

irome pumsnment. . . t t
oeverai teeters irom nigniy respectable gentle

are ' published in, a recent number of the
Kicnmond Whig, all ol which fully concur in the
statement made by Mc Stuart; and Mr. Boteler.

c WWch'dd.'you prefer? FlLLMOBEand
Pbaci, Buchanan- - and Va a Or FbejtOst andPropyio?? ;

W. Forney, b enough to coofirm the troth of
above rumors. It was nr. rorney woo

Keder Governor of Kansas, and it was be who,
arte U wa plain that Beeder was leaving aotning
biLk to bare that Territory verrun with Nortb-VriAboKtiot- ust,

assured the Sooth and the entire

Mien, tUt Beeder bad elway atodd on a sound
gpional platform, and would take no tepacalcu- -'

laUl to bring about am sbohtion oonqoert of Kan-t-a.

TWveryFfraodwhkhaabaraoeoteveuU
lire pmved were then perpetrated upon the
4vfclh and the country by Mr. Forney, ahouki
n-sd- any denial of the chargv I bring now M,

him and hie patron (Mr. Bnchanan,) nn-wkr- thy

of anything but an honest man's acorn.

Vbat are those ebargear A atated above, they
iri Mr Buchanan' appeal to men baring influ-vt- kt

orer the President, t giving the Aboliuou
Lrty la fall end nnrcetricied eway there
51ppeala made, doubtless, ra obedience to eed-- r

suggestion, when be apent tboee two boon
wfc Mr Buchanan, and when the two then eJJ

themselves iato a --political society." If
ibw thing are not so, why bee there been a
ftLsr in the tactic of Out Sammr! Why
iirYthe arm of ihe United State been turned
against the Miaaonrianaln Kansas, who are strng--I

lag aa it were lor the very existence of the
rVEh aa portion of the Union entitled to equal
Uhta and prlrikgw with the Xorth ? Read the

news that ia in the newapapera of thi date,
4J cm if a meet foul game ie not bang played

rVough the Influence of Mr. Buchanan, in order
Wear the rotr of Northern Freesoilera. If
lay inunbrace of a dlSereo character shall
lch yon and me before this goes in print, then
Lai can aire Mr. Buchanan and the treacherous

fifty fii which be ia the candidate, the benefit of

would aak all conaerratire men in the Booth

t look at New York, and there the "Hard"
i.king iheir Sag bearing the motto of "no cotn-lab- m

with the traitor. entering into a
Jon with the Freeeoilera of the Foreign party

;Vgare the country so much trouble aome years
k. If the Foreign party can do this thing in

.ft North without beiag cried down by their
eMtda at the Honth,yoa will please ask them to
tftf eery quiet, if, in any Northern State, the
lamVrif and Kefblicans may hereafter be

nd roting together. There ie aome cooeoU--,

x-- ln foe boneat men in the fret, that, with a few
ajLeptioneall the true national men of the
4&rde are aeaioaa adrocate of the American
It'ff. end most of the Abolitionbed Softs swal- -l

Jrd p by the Black Bepubfcans, and that,
frequently, there is bnt a slim force left of ei-- of

those diriavsis of the New York "detooo-W- t
to unite vn Mr. Buchausn or any onet POTOMAa

It .

4 rea rax nioumn.
-

:fM. EbtTOB: The candidates ft Gorerbor
'Vilressed the MorJ of this place, (Elizabeth
.C3tJ a week or two si ace, and .1 can but coo--
'jWwlate our friend throughout the State npon

vt impression made upon the people by our no
' V sUndera-beare- r, om uuuioru s tsiewea son,
"iwa A. OOJiKB. His frank and open manner
it pfeeentisg bis riews to the people, when ta--
lyj in ccenpsrieon with the artful dodgiog and

'eXuirucatioos and the aristocratio riews of hi
kwl-glo- re Kxceltency, ia telling powerfully in the
tru of rstern ortn ijaruuuuns, wbicn wiu
i eridenc d at the polls in August next. Uis
tiiSloritr. in the District, will equl, if not ear
Ajmh. U 1 which Col. Paine receifed last sum- -
aver. If Central and Western North Carolina

t',l only cotne to the rescue, a glorious triumph
111 be the result I

VTs are all right her tor the American candi--
OtfU, the miarcpreeentations and tu of the loco--

press to the contrary notwithstanding. Eth-rto- oi

will be certainly elected to the Senate from
tamden and Currituck. The energetic and tal-Vdt- ed

Pool's election is beyond a doubt, while
Iftva and Ox will be triumphantly elected to
ihn Hooe from thia and Perquimans counties.
furies, the whoie-eonl-eU American candidate
w the Sate in Gates and Chowan, i sweep--
it! errrthwg before bim: wniM Boirn, our seal'

o3 champion in Oaten, will roll up the usual
Yvi t&siuritr. Tbompeon's ejection, in Chowan
frihonght to be saie, and Ferebee has the field
tJ Lkcsrlf in patriotie uM Camden. Our friends

' u ess the finwikd are in the contest fighting like
hi, lubnores triumphant reception in fv
Tbrk has disbrtetied the Locrforeignism, and
srruck terror in their midst. TV? r defeat in--
Mtahle starinz them in the fee. while the
Americans hsrajsken fresh courage at the pro- -

', 1 Yours truly,
J PAriQUOTANK.

V --Jena 31,r .

'I - roa tib autsns.
j Hi. Usus: If your reaoera will examine

CUp. XXX, Yen VII, of the prophecy of laa--
fh, they will Mud in origin of Uie expression

Ir fnarunty, first used in this country
Mr. Oiltoun, and much disued in the pa

e lew years since. Its ongin was not set--
ssUslaotonly, I think.

For the Egyptian nhall help in rain, and to
purpose ; therrfnre hare I cned concerniog

TBTIB bTSKSOTB is TO SIT STIIX.
1

-

Ws barn within tie ht two weeks receired
' h-fi- from rsrious portion of the State, and we

r rjuicd in being able to say, that, from the
4 fa of the femes, Mr. burner s election is sure.
Be nas, thus far, fought the good fight required
si his band by the gJutiotw band of patriots of
wlicn he m tie rrpreentidire, end we feel ss-sr-ed

be will continue to do so to the eui of the
chapter. In sll the comities west of this, if snr

ance can be placed ia the opinions of gentle-ru- o
oOaBpetent to judge of public sentimentMr.

G)aer will at least equal, if he does not exceed.
fieneral Uockerj s rots two years ago ; while in
liJnderaon, Buncombe, Yancy, Madison, Mc- -
t4weU and Butherfurd counties, be will poll s
rery Virrag rote, coiwidrriDg the consequen-e- ei

of the political rerulaiona growing out of the
. of imrtiea iuce the Ist Uuberns-rof-Ul

siectiou. All of the genuine old line Whig
wUI support Mr. Gilmer, and Lot a few who
Mr muttno actcu wim uc uemocratic party.
All our friends bsre to d to secure L:s election
is l work: spathyand lukewarmuess slouecan
dbe Lis defeat. AkUt Sptrlalur.

4 '

A Brr OrrtsxD. We are requested by a
SfitietBau of responsibility to publish the fol-fww-

offer:
f Fifty dollars tlat niimore tcat Bnchanan b

lh county where Fillmore Tusides ; fifty thst be
tc bim in the Sute (Nw York) where be re-sV-k-s

; ifty that be beats bim in the county where
Bwlhsnan resides; fifty that be beats him in the
but where Buchanan resides ; fifty that be beats
kJa in the county where Andrew J. Donelson,

Tulip Grore,' reUdes ; fifty (hat ha beat Lim
to the HuU where Doneleoo resides; fifty that
be Vt Lim in the county where Breckenrklge re-avl- as

; fifty that be best bim in the State where
4rkridg re4d ; fifty that Fillmore ie elee-t- f;

fifty that Borhanan is not elected the
arhfie to be taken tnewiUr and the mooer to be
&rsuea in in nanterr Bank..

ivo-Wi- B (Tom.) Aumr.'eA ult.

Mr. Clay hadjrevouaJT treated Mr. B. s proposal
to himself. Both GenL Jackson and Mr. Clay
scorned all thought of bargain and sale and both
alike repulsed their self-constitu-ted en

in his attempts to get up a corrupt bargain be-

tween them. And yet the on being
summoned by Uen. Jackson as a witness, lytngty
expressed a belief that Mr. CUy had been guilty
of bargain and eorrnptionnd from that time, for
more than twenty years, humbly sup plicated Mr.
Clay to spare bim by --not vindicating himself
by eontinuine to submit ' uoresitinr1y . to the
most ernei and bitter of calumnies.

; We hare said that we hare another document
in connection with thia matter to lay before the
public a letter written by General . Jackson
shortly before his death. This letter was furnish-
ed three or four days ago by the Hon. Allen A.
lull, editor of the Nashrille Banner who says
that tbe original manuscript is in bis possession.
Mere it is:

! Hebmitaok, Feb. 23, 1846
A' Your obserrstions with regard to. Mr. Bu

chanan are correct. He showed a want of mo--
raKxMirage in the affair of the intrigue of CUy
and Adams did not do me justice in the expose
be then made, and I am sure about that time did
beliere there was a perfect understanding between
Adams and CUy about the Presidency and the
Secretary of State. This I am sure of. But
whether be riewed that there was any corruption
in the case or not, I know not ; but one thing I
do know, that A wished as to eomtbat tikes wiih
thtir okm uvapoms that was to let my frieud
say if I was ejected I would make Mr. CUy See-reta-rr

of State. This to me SDoeared eross cor
ruption, and I repelled it with that honest indig
nation wbicn I thougbt it deeerred.

Let the public mark that. Gen. Jackson says
thst be knows that Mr. Buchanan, when be came
to bim, wished to get bim to say that he would
gire the Secretaryship of State to Mr. Clay for
nis rote, ana be au tnat Air. tfucnanan a pro-
position appeared to him cross corruption, and
that he rebelled it with indignation. Here
bare it under Gen. Jackson's own hand thst Mr.
Buchanan made to bim what he considered a
rrotaJy corrupt proposition, one which be felt
called on to repel with scorn and indignation, and
he charges beside tbst Mr. Buchanan was guilty
of moral cowardice in not daring, when called
on by him, to confirm what be had priraiely
stated to bira.

As the aunue Banner remarks, a strong
point to be p rented, is, that Mr. Buchanan, it is
now couclu--4reI- y prored by Uen. Jackson nim-e-!$

did want the General V-- nractke the rery
nrrvptiom which Mr. Bucbsn political friends
charged upon Mr. Adams and Mr: Clay that
Mr Hnchanan did, of bis own accord and on his
own mdiridual responsibility, go to Gen. Jack
son and urge bim, with the riew of buying the
support of Mr. Uay s friends, to Ut his (Gen.
Jsckeon ') friends say, if he waselected, he would
make Mr. CUy Secretary of State a proceeding
thai Gen. Jackaou thought inrolred "deep cor-
ruption.' That proceeding, on tbe part of Mr.
Buchanan, ought certainly to deprire him of the
apjort of every man, of whatever party, that

ever made tne cnarge or "bargain, intrigue, and
corruption" against Mr.Ciay a ground of objec
tion to mm.

This strikes the scaffolding from under the
feet of those organs that hare been attempting
to excuse tne proposiuon or Air. tsuchauan loins
interview with Mr. CUy upon the miserable pre-
text that it was only a est The language that
MrB. used to Mr, CUy, at tbe time, and his ab
ject entreaties afterward to be spared the morti
fication and the rufamy of an exposure, render
tbe very mm tnat bia corrupt proposition was
Din ajot penectiy ndtcul ous; it certainly would
be enongh to refer to Gon. Jackson's written tes
timony in tbe Lot day or bis life that Mr. Bo
chasan excited his scorn and indirnation by en
dearoricg to prevail upon him to make a corrupt
bargain with Mr. Clay. Of course all the Sag-Nic- ht

talk about --the jest" is now annihilated, and
we are curious to see what will be the nextSsg-Nk- ht

device for relieving, the Sair-Nic- ht can
didate for the Presidency from the avalanche of
inlamy tnat nas fallen upon hi head,

- Ah, fellow-countrym- you rejected theimmor--
wuuay tnrtce as a candidate tor tbe Presidency,
because, on the authority of James Buchanan.the
charge of bargain and corruption was

. .made
against bmi. 1825. Your repeated rejection of
himalrnostbrokehisghart,siuiyet,through- -

ui w'" T"n m'ghty atrnggles for the
highest honor in your gift, be in his mercy heed- -

t!i?3re" I !r i th1mJ tort
to hurt it back, as ne

could at any moment have dale, upon the head :
of the guilty calumniator. But justice, terrible I
justice, at length overtakes that calumniator. .

The world now kibws from Mr. Oar's own I
hand that Mr. Bnchanan proponed - banrain'and
corruption to bim and was repulsed, sad from
Genl Jackson's own hand that Mr. Bachanan
proposed bargain and corruption to-- bik and
was .reimiseu. And cow, fellow countrymen.
after; having three 'time rejected the illustrious
CUy.in the erroneous belief that he was gudty ofrt mm anil vwOTitisu will n jv.. Jx ' I -

-- - w -- wiu IW1. tU 1UU.
you,be so fearfully and stupendously unjust as to
elect to the Presidency the ignoble" man who was
at once the author of the false accusation agaiust
sir. uayand tne real proposer an I the ostt
proposer of bsrgniu and corruption f

RESIGNATION OF GCVV SUANNON.-I- n

the Cincinnati Gazette of Wednesdav but.
we find tbe following letter from Governor Shan-
non, i of Kansas Territory, showias: that the re
port of Lis resignation was not founded iu mere
rumor. Thi letter appears to Lave been corned
in the Gazette from the Lexington '(Mo.) Citizen :

Executive Otfice, June 10, 1866,
LecoMPToir, K. T. )

Mr Deae Sib: Your favor of the 18th i re
ceived. I wrote to you some dsy aso. which I
presume you had not received at the date of vtmr
usU 1 ou can have no difficulty ia comin? into
the Territory with bona file cottier.

I have resigned my ofhee, and leave fur St.
Louts, probably, on As soon a I pass
the line. Colonel Woodson mill be tbe actisg Gov-
ernor, and if you have any difficulty, which my
last letter to yon doe not remove with the
troops, you will address bim on the subiect: I
repeat that my proclamation has no application I

10 txioa mie emigrants corr-m-g into toe Territory.
j ours, wren respect, -

--

WILSON 'SHANNON.
Col BcrosD.

PakACHmo Politics.'1 &n in a Church .

An EDisconal clerrvman. of the ao-rJ- 1l
ly

church school, preached "a. very vloleut anti-slave- ry

aerxnoa, in tne church of the Epiphany,
Philadelphia Place, Sunday but before he got
through, one of the Church-warde-ns formally
protested, while several of the cooereffation tank
their hats and Uft the church. ii.g

-

of the brritory, are excluded from tW right bJ he very soon lcarflUhf hibboleth, of Deniocra-vot- e

or hold office. I ' ' I cy", and with the cant phrase and catch wordi ii
Again : Both sets, (New Mexico and. Utah,)

declare in express terms, that "wheh ADurrTKi) j on the current ol party triumph, ajderty a iup-a-s

a' State, the said tehritoryor any portwHthere-- 1 jpl subservieoce to jts lanAates, from" 10

of shall be received into the nion,w& rwithwit
slavery as their constitution may prescribe at the
tiweof, their admisnoinr . (See same 8tatrttes,
vol. 9,!page 447.) " '

Thi4 th en, is tlie doctrine, eetoblislied by the
Comprpmise acts of i860, yiz: "thatihe natu- -
ralized and uative citizens , of the United States,
residing in the territories, shall have the right to
exclude or admit slavery when they form their Jin case "of ctjgericies, by. makjrg rpreu-Constitutio-

n,

and are to be sidmitted into, the I tions to Mr. Ciay as from General Jackson, whlfh

Union as a State.".. Such is not the principle of
the Kansas-Nebras- ka act. Stwh is not the doc--
trine of the ancinnati Pjatform. Such is not the
rwsitioi asfimied by feuchanan in hia letter 'of
acceptance. The principle established' hy, the
Coniprpmise-o- f 1860 Wone which the South can!
with safety, adhere to. Whereas, the doctrine of
the Buchanan Tarty ia jdangerous, ruinous to the

'Souftieru section of the Union, it. is Aliea
Sgnattjir-Sovereign- ty H; in Iho most odious form 1

. i . fc - .. I. - -
To that extent, Mr. Miller Insisted, end insisted
correctly, we think; tliat the Nebraflka-Kans- as

act, ti ancinrmU Platform, and Buchanau'H
letter or acceptance, are at war with the Com--
promise of 1850. Giving the rkht- - to aHeni. I

cniialfra. .from all.
" rvo4o f l.nk;AUt IU . I- ..i m vi iiiv- citt&,iMllo nvm, t

when tpey become residents of a territory, to pro-- 1

hihft idavprir mil. . 0A.n.1I rr.lnA.... ...fkA Sntl, I" 1
- J W " .M.y.11.111 .V .MVM I

from such territory. It is, indeed, a ruinous, dis
astrous! doctrihe to the slave States. It will result.
s Mr. 'Miller said, in hemming in " the South,

with apordou of free States, will depreciate the
value of slave property, add endt sooner or latet.
in disaster to all, whether they be slave owners
or not ! h is folly. it is madness, to bljnd our
people; to the danger which lurks imtier the doc
trine of Alien Squatter-Sovereignty- ."

' It was
foreseen by many able1 statesmen of the South,
years ago, and we were warned against ttjby tic
most zealous and devoted fheuds of our-righ- te 1

Hear what Mr. Calhoun aid in his 'ftpeecb On

the Uompromisc measures oi itu; , , ; ; -

"It the Executive Proviso, as MrC called It
takes an indirect course, aud in order to elude
tho WQmot Proviso, claims the right to legislate

the territories a .belonging exclusively to the
inhabitants oj Uie territory. w.- - ,The

couseauence is to exclude the South from
the Territory as efibctually as would the Wilmot
Provis. ;4 ,rJe further declare this doctrine.
wore. otyecUoAabU than the Wtlmot Proviso" . .

Agsjptf.be) says:? ?vn:A , ....t, '

"Iu claiming for the inhabitants the riaht to
egidaie for the territories, the Executive" Proviso :

assumes tnat tne sovereignty over tne territories
vested in the inhabitants thereof, or, to express

nrm upon ne estern iiiirs, ana tnere he is a j wnowas a u mg elector in ;6Z, says that he avail-Nor- th

Carolinian, let bim survey oid Oceau's ed hircself of the oocasion when Mr. Wise spoke
Waves upon the Seacoast of the East, and he is j in Martinsburg to take full notes of bis speech

ixjriii varoiiman sun 1 ne is an improvement buu wnen ne gave- - utterance to tne remark about
man here he ia one tber he so declares him- - J Mr. Fillmore's administration, he Mr. B.) imme-e- lf

IJt Have we not warted you .of the rot-- j diately wrote it down word for word aa it fell
tenness and deceptions practised by the enemy ?. - from the lips of the" speaker, and those original

Mr. Bragg is co match : for Mr. Gilmer upon j notes are yet In the possession of Mr. Boteler.
the stump fhe is irritable, disgruntled, and fre-- . .'T.hejia'lciilar form of expression;" says Mr.
quehtly interrupts Mr. ' Gilmer ; he has )ost his TJ., which' Mr. JWisa used, as it still stands: re
temper, which makes bim look ugly and act bad-- ' corded in my memorandum book, and as" I and a

kt times, while Mr. Gilmer is cool, cairn, plea- - Lost of other gentlemen who were present' re-B- ant

and agreeable fact Is, Mr. Bragg knows ' 'member H to bar been, was this t IS?" "astbst he Is a perfectly used tip ban, and the pe'ortheouimMtlraiion ofMilord Fillmore felhw-pi-e
know U:too and- - we knew- - that-Gnllfqr- citizen's, itS' Washington like? r -

Ulented and iielik'sbA'-l- a joet the min fav. handle '
s.

white kid rlove eeutlemen. who co about defant-- I

acd slanderiDg the Wnejt . sons of the soil.
. Washington. Timde; -


